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SUBJECT : CIVCAS Allegation Closure Report, Allegation No. 1108

1. (U) BLUF. Based on the below findings, this allegation is NOT CREDIBLE. A thorough review of
all available strike records indicates that it is more likely than not that the alleged civilian casualties did
not occur asa result of a Coalition strike. CJTF - OIR CIVCAS Cell shall close this allegation and make
available for immediate public release.
2. (U ) Background. I considered the following information in making my findings
a . ( SHREL On 5 JUL 2017, ) (1 1.4a
, ( b)
threatsto SDF IVOAr Raqqah, Syria
(

taskedto scanfor suspiciousactivity andpotential
] . UAS recoverywas observedafter the UAS

hadflown supportingtargetingof SDF positions. The target locationwasthe rooftopof a six story building
in the heartof ISIS controlledterritory.
(b )(1 1.4a, (b
pursuantto Ruleof Engagement
(ROE)
( ) (1) 1.4a, ( b) 6
observed the strike andthe target site for fiveminutespost- strike. Post- strike,
no individualswere observeddue to the resultingsmokeplumeobscuringthe field of vision
1) 1.4a, b) 6
was re-taskedafter five minutesof post- strikeobservation. Duringpost-strike review, CAOCassessed 1x
bongotruck, 1x adult male on a moto, and 1x sedan enteredthe streetlevel area of the collateraleffects
area radiusjust prior to the strike. A self- reportwas sent to the CIVCASCell on 6 JUL 2017.

.

b. (
On 12 JUL 2017 , CJFT -OIR CIVCAS Cell directed TF 94-7 to conduct a CIVCAS
Credibility Assessment Report (CCAR )

) On 3 AUG 20(
USC 130b approved the assessment,finding the allegation to be NOT
CREDIBLE. TF 94-7 recommends no further action be taken.
3. (U) CIVCAS Credibility Assessment
a . ( SHREL) Post- strike review indicates 1x bongo truck , 1x adult male on a moto, and 1x sedan
entered the street level area of the collateral effects area radius just prior to the strike
1.4a, ( b)
target building is located intheheart of ISIS controlled territory and within a neighborhood where frequent
targeting had been conducted in the relevant timeframe . There is insufficient information to determine
whether any civilians that entered within the potential area of collateral effects were WIA or KIA.

4. ( U) Action
(U ) direct closure of this CIVCAS incident and that CJTF -OIR PAO publish the result of this CIVCAS
assessment in a press release as soon as practicable.

5. (U) Pointof contact is

2 Encls
1. FIR Email
2. CCAR Email

(b)( 3) 10 USC 130b; ( b)(6 )

KENNETHL. KAMPER
BG, US ARMY
Chiefof Staff
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